02 6583 3300
Lunch - Sunday/Monday/ Tuesday 12 till 2
Lunch through to dinner - Wednesday/ Thursday/Friday/ Saturday 12 till late
Garlic & mixed herb panini: Lightly toasted panini with garlic and herb butter

$12

Tomato bruschetta: fresh tomato & spanish onion served on a lightly toasted panini
with marinated danish feta & dark balsamic glaze

$14

Toasted Turkish: with a trio of dips, dukkah, semi pesto & virgin balsamic

$16

Local Sydney rock oysters (minimum of 4 oysters, freshly shucked to order)
Natural
$4 each
Kilpatrick
$4.5 each
Mains
Fish & Chips: Freshly beer battered fish of the day with fries, side salad &
tartare sauce

$18

Simply The Rueben: Slowly cooked beef brisket with braised red cabbage, pickles & cheese slices
& beer battered house fries served on rye

$18

Salt & Pepper Calamari: Super tender calamari pieces, beer battered fries & sweet chilli aioli

$18

Smoked salmon wrap: Tasmanian smoked salmon, mixed leaf ’s, cucumber, capers, asian slaw & fries
with sourcream

$18

Ceasar Salad: Baby coz lettuce with bacon pieces, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese,’parmesan galette
& ceasar dressing

$18

The Vegetarian Burger: served on lightly toasted damper roll with field mushroom, roast pumpkin,
semi dried tomato, grilled haloumi, homemade pesto & fries

$18

Corner Deluxe Burger: Homemade 100% prime 180g Australian beef patty with mixed salad, tomatoes,
rasher bacon, double cheese & house fries

$18

Pear & pumpkin salad: Butternut pumpkin with sliced pears mixed leaves, asian slaw, feta,
semi dried tomatoes & mixed nuts with a dark balasmic glaze

$20

Eggplant Lasagne: Layers of eggplant with shaved parmesan & feta on a bed of rich napolitana
sauce & house made gnocchi rondels

$24

Seafood pasta: Fresh egg pasta with black tiger prawns, calamari, blue swimmer crab
& lemon butter

$26

Red Thai Duck Curry: authentic curry dish with confit duck leg, steamed jasmine rice, baby bokchoy,
crunchy shallots & roti bread

$28

Please note: No alterations to the menu 15% surcharge on public holidays

www.cornerrestaurant.com.au
threecrownscorner@outlook.com

Instagram: Thecornerrestaurant
FB: Corner Restaurant Port Macquarie

02 6583 3300
Lunch - Sunday/Monday/ Tuesday 12 till 2
Lunch through to dinner - Wednesday/ Thursday/Friday/ Saturday 12 till late
Oven Roasted Lamb Rump: Served with chat potatoes, cauliflower puree, fresh garden peas
& rich red wine jus

$34

Atlanic Salmon: pan seared fillet served with asparagus, timbale of wild rice,
capsicum essence & citrus hollandaise

$28

Chicken Wellington: Served with grilled asparagus, pea puree, red wine jus and creamy mash
potato and cherry tomatoes

$36

Char grilled Wagyu Rump MB6+: Served with roast garlic puree, mash potato, steamed greens,
seeded mustard, field mushroom & sticky red wine jus

$40

Corner Sides - ALL SIDES $9
Oven roasted chat potatoes
Homemade onion rings
Beer battered fries
Fresh mixed house salad
Seasonal steamed mixed vegetables
Dessert
White chocolate parfait: served with cashew
crumble, milk chocolate ganache, berry coulis,
fresh seasonal berries

$16

Creme Brulee: with rhubarb compot & rhubarb
ripple icecream

$16(GF)

Lemon tart: Lemon short crust pastry lemon
curd, vanilla bean whipped cream, meringue
crumb & fresh seasonal berries

$16

Cheese Platter: Mixture of hard and soft
cheeses with mixed nuts & crackers

$20

Please note: No alterations to the menu 15% surcharge on public holidays
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